
	

	

 
December 9, 2016 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
Shirt Orders 
We are so excited to be able to offer the Deep Portage experience to our 5th graders.  Pleasantview 
students will be attending Deep Portage April 26-28, 2016.  While at Deep Portage, students will have an 
opportunity to sign a Deep Portage Memory Shirt. We have many sizes in stock and if ordered before 
December 21st we will be able to get them to you for the holidays if you wish to gift them. The price if 
ordered BEFORE the 21st is $5, any time after will be $10.     
 
Student: _____________________________  Classroom: _______________________________ 
 
Shirt size:   Adult Small  Adult Medium  Adult Large  Adult X-Large 
 
Payment options (Please select one) 
Many of you have already paid in full or started the payment process, which we appreciate. In order to 
start planning with Deep Portage we would like to have an accurate number of people planning to attend 
and how/when they will be paying. Please circle one of the below options, even if you have already paid. 
That way we can double check the online payments for accuracy and answer any questions we have. 
 
Total Cost of Trip:  $135   
Donation from PTAC: $60 
Your remaining cost: $75 
 

• Pay full amount on RevTrak _____ I have paid     _____ I will pay soon  
• Pay full amount with a check  _____ I have paid     _____ I will pay soon 
• Payment plan (please contact Ms. Froiland to set this up)   

$25 due on December 1st      $25 due on January 15th      $25 due on February 1st 
 

• Donation option (to help send another student): 
 _______ I have donated for another student to attend on RevTrak 

_______ I have sent ______________ dollars to be used for other students to attend Deep Portage. 
 
 
 



	

	

Chaperone Information: 
 
We will be able to take a limited number of parents to Deep Portage as Chaperones.  Some of you may 
have already expressed interest to your classroom teacher, but things may have changed or we need 
additional information. Your trip is completely paid for as a thank you! As a side note, male chaperones 
will be bunked with male students and same for female chaperones. Which means if you are a dad of a 
female student, you will be sleeping on the lower level but you will be with your daughter all-day.  
 
I am interested in being a chaperone for Deep Portage: 
 
 Name:  _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
I have completed the ISD 47 background check: 
 
 ______ Yes  ______No 
 
I agree to attend an informational meeting prior to the trip: 
 
     ______Yes  ______No 
 
I have completed and returned the Deep Portage Health Information (different for parents): 
 
 ______Yes  ______No 
 
 
Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Classroom Teacher: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
If you have any questions, please contact me at 253-0506 or aby.froiland@isd47.org 
 
Thank you, 

 
Aby Froiland 
 

Please return this form by Friday, December 16, 2016. 


